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 When Good People Suffer (1)
Looking on Suffering (2)

  Trying to Understand Suffering - Round 1 (3–14)
Job’s lament (3)

  Eliphaz speaks (4–5)
Job’s response (6–7)

  Bildad speaks (8)
Job’s response (9–10)

  Zophar speaks (11)
Job’s response (12–14)

  Trying to Understand Suffering - Round 2 (15–21)
Eliphaz speaks (15)
Job’s response (16–17)
Bildad speaks (18)
Job’s response (19)

           Zophar speaks (20)
Job’s response (21)

  Trying to Understand Suffering - Round 3 (22–31)
Eliphaz speaks (22)
Job’s response (23–24)

           Bildad speaks (25)
Job’s response (26–31)

  Trying to Understand Suffering - Round 4 (32–37)
Elihu denounces Job and his friends (32–33)
Elihu refutes Job’s complaints (34–35)
Elihu defends God (36–37)

  Suffering, God’s Answer (38-41)
God’s questions for Job (38:1–40:2)
Job’s response (40:3–5)

           God has more questions for Job (40:6–41:34)
  End Intended by God (42)

              If you have questions during the week, please drop us an e-mail at                              
                         jim@calvaryroswell.com or phil@calvaryroswell.com
For a digital form of this booklet, an mp3 version of the teaching, videos and slides 
                                from the teaching, visit our website at
                      http://www.calvaryroswell.com/biblestudies/index.htm

Helpful Online Sources:
Precept Austin - Amazing online resource with many commentaries and helps: including David 
    Guzik, Chuck Smith, John MacArthur, Ray Stedman, C.H. Spurgeon, John Piper and many more!
    http://preceptaustin.org/Job commentaries.htm
You Version - with multiple translations. You can get this online or with a mobile device. They even 
      have audio files of the Bible that you can listen   http://www.youversion.com/
 Calvary Roswell - Previous messages and overview studies by Pastor Jim in Job:
     http://www.calvaryroswell.com/biblestudies/WednesdayBibleStudies/Job/Index.htm
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Jesus Christ is Advocate and Mediator for His people and their hope (1 Tim. 
1:1). He gave His own blood as security (Heb. 9:12ff.), and those who trust Him 
always have living hope (1 Pet. 1:3ff.).

Wiersbe, W. W. (1991). With the Word Bible Commentary (Job 15-17). 
Nashville: Thomas Nelson.

1. Who does Eliphaz say suffers torment and is filled with terror? Do you think 
this is true? What sources did he claim for his view?

2. According to Eliphaz, what are some troubles the wicked face? Does this 
pertain to only the wicked? Why or why not?

3. What did Job say his friends were? How did Job say he could speak if here 
were in their place? How would you comfort a friend in despair? Where 
would your encouragement come from?

4. What did Job say awaited him? How did Job describe is life? How should 
good people react to Job’s problems? 

With the Word Bible Commentary

JOB 15
The wise man (1–13). Eliphaz thought himself a wise man, so he 

rebuked Job for his sins. For one thing, Job’s words were so much “hot air” 
and revealed that he had no fear of God. Job claimed to be wise but was really 
surpassed in that virtue by his three friends, all of whom were older than he. (Is 
age a guarantee of wisdom?) Most of all, Job had refused the “consolations” 
God had sent him through his friends (v. 11). If the words of the three men 
were “gentle,” what would their harsh words be like! How difficult it is for us to 
accurately hear ourselves or see ourselves.

The wicked man (14–35). Eliphaz painted this picture of Job. All of us 
are born in sin (vv. 14–16; Rom. 3:9–23), but some sinners are worse than 
others. Eliphaz described the fate of the wicked: pain, fear, dreadful noises, 
hunger, poverty, darkness, and then death. Eliphaz did not explain why the 
ungodly seem to prosper in this world while the godly often suffer. His theology 
was “cut and dried.” He had an answer for everything, but he had no help for 
Job.

JOB 16–17
No comfort (16:1–8). Job’s three friends were indeed “miserable 

comforters.” They only added to his pain. If the situation were reversed, Job 
would have spoken words of strength and help to them in their suffering. Their 
words wore him out and made him shrivel up, as when a desert wind blows. 
Does God use your words to bring new life to others (Prov. 15:4)?

No defense (16:9–22). Job told what God did to him. God was an 
adversary against whom Job had no defense. God permitted the people in 
Job’s life to gape at him, shoot at him, and scorn him. Job was in a battle! If 
only he had a mediator who could represent him in heaven and bring justice 
(vv. 18–22)! (See Job 9:33.)

No hope (17:1–16). Job had expressed hope that God would vindicate 
him even after death (14:14), but his hope was almost gone (v. 15; 6:11; 7:6; 
14:19). All he saw in his future was a decaying body, death, and the grave (vv. 
1, 13). Once again, Job cried out for a representative before God (v. 3), 
somebody who would put up security for him (“shake hands”) and get his case 
settled.

Nehemiah lets the fear of the Lord guide his 
decision-making, resulting in justice and 
generosity. How have you seen justice and 
generosity operating within the body of 
believers? What specific steps could you 
take to demonstrate fairness and 
generosity in your key relationships with 
family and friends?

Study Questions for  Job 15-17


